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900 "U" TICKETS 

ALREADY SOLD 

No.5. 

CLASSES TO ELECT 
OFFICERS TOMORROW 

IN CONCOURSE 11-2 
Students Should Present Yel

low Card with Number 
of Library Card 

• • antp~5 
'The Colle&e of'.the City of' New York 

NEW YORK CITY, MONDAY, FE,BRUARY 28, 1927. 

IT'S YOUR "U" 

GET BEHIND IT f 

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

S;:~~l~nrie:::~:~d i;ab:~n SUCCESSFUL DRIVE Lavender FI-v'e' - Trl-rn' s NYU 
in ~h:a:!~~h:e::sts:~~~~i:: i:e:~ NETS 900 'U' TICKETS _ • • • 
nounced by Mr. Edward Rosen 6f In OverTIme by 23 22 Score. 
the Dean's office. The readjruit- Students Again Warned That " -- , 
ment is to take effect beginning They Will Be Barred 

~~i::l"~L:~::~~~~~~:;:::~~~:I~ From Activities Yearlings Bow to Violet Frosh 
see the hulletin POSited outside of flOO "U" tickets have already hp.t'n ~':'" _________________ @> 

• 

I"oom 121 f<>r the specific changes. sold thus surpassing last term's CUBS LOSE 30 TO 1).4 COUNT I 
Elections for the officers fo~ the campaign whe:1 only 600 tickets • lJ'f Newly Formed Orchestr~ 

various classes will take place tom 01'- were sold during the ~ame time. Of Will R!'lhearse This Thurs. RASKIN'S GOALS SAVE GAME 
row in the Student Concourse at the Varsittt. Swimmers Lose I, 
regular place from 11 a. m. to:-'l thcoe 300 r avc been hought on the 
2 p. m. This semester all students To Brown at Providence part payment plan. With the cam-
will be entitled to vote for class of- paign progl"l'ssin!! so rapidly, A I 
ficers whether or not they have a :i"hlesinger '2R, "haii'man of the 

Fine Defense Is Displayed 
Against Strong N.Y.U. 

Aggregation 

"U" ticket because the "U" and One Brown and One Pool "U" ('ornmittcl' exprcs"ed the "pin-
the student Council have perma-, Record Shattered-Ep- ion that a record-hn'uldng sale, will SPINDELL AND RIOK ST.AR 
ncntly severed all relations. stein Stars L,· ('st:Jblished this spring. 

David W. Kanstoren '27, the presi- f;tndcnts p:lrtieip,ning ill ,oil "x- First Half Ends with N.Y.U. 

The reC('ntly formed City Col
leg'" Symphony Orchestra will 
hold its first regular Jlrllctie~ this 
'j hlll'sday lit 12:20 p. 111. The meet
ing last Thursday WIIS til ken up 
with organization. 

The formation of the orehE.tnl 
is being personnlly sponsored by 
Dr. Robinson who felt. the need dent of the Student Council called a Two records '\'1'1'1' hrok'm last Sat- tra ,",;rril"u!ar aetivities a I".' ",,,·,·ncd Leading 1 !)-14 in Last 

G . S of such an Ilrganization in the special meeting of the Council on urday alfteljlHlon wne nthe varsity that th,'y will he harred from thesL' ame of eason Col\eg'e. 

Five Minute Extra· Period 
Allo,ved After 19-19 

Deadlock 

3.000 FANS WATCH GAME 

Teddy Meisel Plays Well; 
Trupin and Roberts Star 

for Violet 
Friday to get the opinion of his as- natators wer~ defeated hy Brown to ~rti\·!ti(·,. Th(·sp 'I'ules will be "trict- ---- , A promising array of violin-
oociat", on ,the status' of Ithe old I)' ('nf(,]"(·"d this ><'Il](,stl'J" and tilO Fighting stubbornly ag·,linst the hil!; iste have reporte(I, many of 
members of the Council who, under the tune of 45-17 at Providence. much ,tress ('an not be laid on the N. Y. U. team, the freshman quintet whom huye played on 1he high Datlling', twisting, cutting, fight-
the old constitution were elected to Captain Bernie Epstein continued hi- "tudcnts to calTY them out. Organ- l,a.1 to bu COlltCllt \vl'th the 1''','11' en.1 ing madly evel'y second of a contest 

U c c u school ol·chestras. Play!'rs of 
serve for one year. The newly elect- record breaking streak by doing the izatil,llc, failing to report a 100 1''''' 01' tI,e '.lO to 24 ,",,-,"Ilt S,.,turday nl'ght '.1 I replete with hC11l'[nuakes and spirit 

- U \VJllu ant braSH instruments arc 'J 
ed men were chosen by so small a :!OO yard breast stroke swim in the ('ent "11" IIlI·mlwl·,l<ip will not bt· in the »I'climinal'y to the successful especially needed to mold to- sinkings the College varsity quin~ct 
~::,b:; i~\:~~:let~:st !~:yt ~haO:~~or~'i~ womierfully fast time of 2:4G lc5.! ,;;:l~~::.tlli~"i~;:·~;:;ni~~;~. n~~~at~;:!~:' a~~ varsity encounter. It was a fast game gether a well-balanced orchestl"a. emerged willI a hard earned one 

G r. I hetween the powerful, accurate shoot- It wil! rIOt be long "d,:rc this point vido:'y over the New York 
with the older men. The three coun- ,eorge ierchant of BI'own broke the tiviUe" will he :l\vnnk'{l unles; t.hei I" ing. N. Y. U. t"anl pitted a"al'n"t th(" University basketeers last Saturday 

II h I b ' .. 0 new mUSIcal ol'ganizalion will flro-.cillors concerned, Sokol '28, Schapiro co ege record for t e 150 yan aCk-

1 

applitanb own "U" :icl,ets. stellal' defensive Illaying and I,ass- nigh! in th., IO~nd Regiment Armory 
vide high-class orchestml musk 

'28 and Daneman '27 were asked to stroke event by ne","otiating the e1is- The same ruling hold; good for wOI'k of the C. C. N. Y. cubs. for the students. by a 23-22 tully. An extra five min-
vote upon the question. The \first two tance in 1 :55. Epstein captured the athletics. Nat Holman, baskethall Although the yearlings hopped in!.o ute period was required to determine 
consented to run again and submit only first place for the Lavender. roul'h stated that nOl'e of his pla,'- the lead but once whelL Rl'il"t~,tp".1 the, better team since the score stood 
their names to a universal vote but The summaries: ers would receive their letters ot' a pretty one in from mid-r1~ld in the T" R' A-'C' K'M'" EN ENTERED nineteen all, at the termination of 
Daneman refused to do this. Accord- 50 Yard Dash - Won hy Munroe, nUll1cr~ls unless they were the hold- first half they constantly gained pos- ' the second hnlf. The initial period 
ingly Daneman, who is the Student Brown; second, King, Brown; ers d"U" tic·kets. This applies to session of the ball and outwitted the ended with an 8-7 score with the 
Councillor of the '27 class resigned third, Meisel, C.C.N.Y. Time-0:26. aB nt.hel· sports. :iperial \Varnin,!! dangerous freshman from the IN I C X A CHAMPS Violet on the lighter end. 
f~om his position and Sokol and 440 Yard Swim - 'Von by Goff, i, given to baRe'ball aspirants sincl' Heights. But the lads from the " ':fj. i Passing Accurate 
Schapiro will run for re-elEction. BI'own; second, Gordon, Brown; Ihat wiII be tht' major spring" sport. Heights with nice team-work, accur- ---- There was" certain grim detel'mi-

Cards Required for Voters ,third, Barkin, C.C.N.Y. !,imilarly all membe,'s of till' ("(1111- ate shooting and the aid of theil' tall Hoffman, Smith, Barckman, nation evident in the Lavender play-
The Campus has reproduced for/ Dive-Won by ~unroe, BI:own; sec- /'//<, ~rc"rury ano! LaY!'n,ler s(arr,_ center ROvney were superior. Roollt·y Peltzer, and Mile H.elav erg that was not met with this sea-

the benefit of the student body a list ond, Eynon, nrown; thu'd, Gold- wi/1 lop dropped if they fail to ,how "la!Ted for his team with three field to Complete. . son. Their passing was deliberate 
of the names of the men who will man, C.C.N. Y. thpir tickets whell the check-up i" g;oals pach of which he nahbf.'o! with ____ ancl accurnte. Umloubtedly it was un-

'run tomorrow. Each student on pre- 150 Yard Back :itroke-Won by made. his long "nilS extended fur above Ihe sorpass{'d. Witb lightning rapidity 
senting himself at the polls should Merchant, Brown, second. Boyce, As" remindel' tn tho,e holdin~ fig-hiing C. C. N. Y. fJ'eshmfln below. The 0111:,: major sport team adiv('· was the leather worked down the 
have his yellow card given to him at C.C.N.Y.; third, Carbel-ry. Brown. part-ra.\"Il'l'nt stubs. the "11" tom· Spindell and Riok wer~ hig-h scor"rs Iy engaged at the pI''''sent time i" th" court only to be lost on account of 
the Bussar's office and the number Time 1 :55 (new Brown I·ecord). mittee sla.les that ol1e do'lInr b,' for City College with :l field goals track squad which is competing in poor or unfortunate shooting. On 
of his library card. The names of the 100 Yard- Dash - Won hy Goff, Fehruary :!il and on .. , dollar and a and 2 fouls each. all the larg" indoor 111<'('tS. roaeh many occasions when a goal was a 
nominees for class elections follow: Brown; second, Borden, Brown. half hy March <1 must be paid on ail The firgt half startet! ';,ith !I han~ McKenzie is directing all his effortH certainty did the baIl roguishly roll 
June '27 Class: Time-O:GO. part·payment "tubs. Tho~e who fall 'lI1d wa" marked hy some pretty sho(,t- tt'W,tI·" the fifth annual indoor J. C, out of the basket. 

President: Ed d G]] I 200 Yard Breast Stroke - Won by t" meet these I'equirements will for .. ing. Rooney, Il\ll center, got the tap- A. A. A: A. championships t" be If any game ever gav/! evidence of 
war a, rv I 'Epstein, C.C.N.Y.; s{'cond, Karo- ff.'it their right to rec"iV(, any pub- orr and gave the N. Y. U. t('am th" held March n. 

Packer' Arthur Rosenbluth poor foul shooting, this tilt is the ,. ' . chefsky, C.C.N.Y. Time-2:45 I-!i. lic:Jti()n,"' or to witnes" any ath!l'tit- first two points. Riok, flaHhy C. C. Eight mel1 have been t'l1t~l"f.'d fOI" 
V' P 'd t B']] C I M t one. Both teams were guilty on this Ice- resl en: I 0 ten, or y (Bool record). e,,('nts. The sale of "IJ" tickets is I,:>i. Y. forward then took 9ne in t.o the College in the meet, c(l\'erin<{ 

Grossman, Mac Slavin. 200 Yard 'Relay- Won by Brown going on as usual in the luneh rOO1!!: balance the score. The City Colle~e UJree events. Cy H,,/fman, Harry score but the Laven;:!"r was just 
, . . . pathetic in its attempts. Making not Secretary: Hy Birnbaum, Nat (Balzer, King, Bearce. Litchfi{,]d). at nool1. ',' cubs in the next few,minutes del11on- Smith. and Les Bnrekman ar" start. 

a single one of the four fouls in the Hirschberg. - ---.. ~---"' .... ,-.-, ....... ,,- .... - .. -- .... ,---. ~ strated some pretty defensive playing. ing in the 70 yard dash. The thl'e" first half, the College made five out 
Treasurer: Harry Newmark. 1 406 S d P 'd d 'W' h W' k I Rooney put two more i" under the .pl"inters have made constant show-tu ents rovz e 'It or ' of the next eleven free tries. The Athktie Manager: !;IilI Shapiro. , .,: basket. Riok, aided by his team-mates ings throughout the season, and may 
StUdent 'Coun"'ll-.' Ben ,Dane- B E'Z B D' 1926 I' got through again for another. N. Y. surprise th rt b fi' h' Violet fould ajccount fur but four 

. ~. v, • y mp oyment ureau urzng I . . e expe s y illS inA' points by way of the fifteen foot. man, Harry Leiberman. U. tallied another field goal alld two well up with the leaders. MOrI'i~ 
Febru~ry '27 Class: ____ .,. -----, - .. - -----.. -.-.. - ___ ___ .. ,-, [fouls. Spindell, center, dribbled thro- Peltzer, the sensational crOS8-coun. mark, 

President: Jack Dresnick, .AI I ! ugh to tie the scol'e and followed up try .tar, is'the Lavender's hope in N.Y.U. Week on Offense 
Schlesinger, Dave Sugarman. Earned. Total of 40,230.90 ~inallcial difficulties were more l)\'(,~s-Ion the next play with a mid-field shot th" two-m~le run. Peltzer started N.Y.U. possessed a weaker offense 

Vice-PiresidenJt; Sam: Etting1er. Durmg Past Year at ing were given 1110re ¥enumeratlv,' ,to Pllt the cub. in the lead. But this his indoor campaign with a victory than did the St. Nick team but was 
Jack Horowitz, Irv Rothen- Various Jobs jobs. Ilead was short-lived when the Height" in a two-milE race in the excellent superior when it came toO long shots. 
berg. These results speak well for the I lads shooting accurately began dropp- time of 9 :48. Since then, he ha, Cutting for the bl.lsket was rarely 

Secretary: Leo Bennet, The Employment Bureau ')f the success of the bureau and the illval-I ing them in, Both quintets were p'lay- not been running steadily, but hI' i. tried by the Heigohts quintet. On the 
Athletic Manager: Monroe Kalk- College has placed 1,4(16 men who uable aid it furnishe5 to th~ stu· I ing fast ball when the whistle ~ndecl in condition aR1' in and will ~urely defense, 'the Convent .Avenue bas-

stein, Sam Lauter. e'al'ned $40,230.90 during the col- dents. Ithe first half. Pllt up a g<'od '0xhibition. keteers were impregnible. Time and 
Student Councillor: WhiJtey lege year of 19'2fi-26, the official re- The Employment bureau is con-I Trailing with 14 to their opponents' The regular mile relay will at., again did ,the Violet resort to long 

Frank, Harry Horowitz. port of the bureau of which Al Rose trolled by a committee selected from i l!l the College freshmen started the tempt to redeem itself when they shots as their only means of scoring. 
June '27 Class: is the manager, states. The men the fac~lt.Y. Until Mareh I, 1928 isecond half with a rush. Again N. meet the outstanding College qua 1'- Captain Tubby Raskin playing his 

President: Slj.m Karasik, Arthur w~rked as salemen, tuturs, gardners, all the expenses of the bureau w{.re I Y. U. drew first blood. Berger evened tets f)f the East. Capt. f;lmer Lowe, last ,game for the College after a 
Rosenberg. cierI:., accoulltants, bookkeepers, defrayed by the Faculty, the alumni it up with a foul-line shot. The play- Johnny Levy, Fred Kushnick, and most scintil1ating athletic career, 

Vice-President: Dave Kosla, Leo stenographers, art models, watch- and fri~nds of the College. On that ling w:,"s f~st on both si~es. Srindell Bob Maurmeyer are all going well played a fine game. The Lavender 
Warshofsky. I men, detectives, ,wai.ters,. soda .dis- date the Bureau .came under the put hIS thIrd field goal m. N. Y. U. ami a keen battle is promised. teamwork was so co-ordinated thaot 

Secret~ry: Dave Cural, Dud l:('nser~f lushers, uoxmg In~LI'u(;u)J':!i, g'cilr-nll direction of th e Student~'1 then tallied one. Riok dropped a dif- Couch Ma{"Kenzj~ h~H! !5t~u~d a. call no man could justly be called the. 
Prager. companions, counsellors, social direc- Aid As~()('iation the Faculty having licllit shot from the distance. Then for candidates for his outdoor team. star, Railkin was high scorer with 

Treasurer: Hy Blumenthal, Joe tors, musicians, etc. accepted a ~cheme of control and co- Rooney holding both hands above his MacKenzie i~ especially interested eight points and won his game with 
Goldheim. The above figures show a very operat:on proposed by the associa- head increa,scd his team's lead. Byrnr; in the field events and has started hi~ two goals in the extra period. 

Athletic anager: Howard Iserson. gratifying in'crease ov~r the previ- tion. Genert>us gifts by friends of and Korsen each, came across with a work for the men competing in the The reliable Rubinstein and Teddy 
Student Councillor: Al Aaron, OU5 year bot.h in the number of men th" College supplemented by appro· field go~1 for their respective .teams. high anrl hroad jump. pole vault, Meisel, who played in a superb game 
Phil Sokol. plac~d and thE'ir total earning~. priations by the ANq~ciation have en T~e whIstle ended the gam:,. WIth the and shot put on the esplanade of the at guard, were next with two field 

June '29 Class: S d t 'd d b th hureau fall abled ~e bureau to emplay an ex- CIty College freshmen tralhng 30 to Stadium. and two foul goals each. Hirsch is tu en s al eye. 24 
President: Jack Rosenberg. chiefly into two classes. To the first perlenced manager. Mr. A. L. Rose. . _ I Manager Sid Licht also announces credited with three points and Gold-
Viee-Pre.qirl .. nt: Art Lipsky, Bot! group, spare time joh~ h"v,' h,'plI I O~e impo~tant feature ~f the bu- The line-up: I th!!t two si/\"cr cups will he awarded I berg, who did most of the "feeding" 
PetJUck; Charles Warshauer. distributed enabling their holders to reau 5 work IS the record It keeps of N.Y.U. '31 (30) C.C.N.Y. '31 (24) this term to the men scoring the was unable to tally, For the Violet 
Secretary: Lou Sahloff, Mark "I"'n .mall salaries. These earnings the gcholarship of those students who Byrne J,.F. Spi,;~:!ll ~i .. ~~:.t, -eore in, the high jump and ~obe:ts ,'::~ the shilling light, mi;'b 

Thnrmin. l~1ieveJ their temporarr financ:n!! uge the hU!"~HnJ thn~ in orif{)!" to preo- ~re\'.-blctt R.F. 1-.j\} .... , vlvau JUfIlV. Tnt' CUp:! are to bel ~rupu}, ,ugh 8eorer WIth DIne polnts, 
Tres",urel": 8~ym-our Cohen, Sly,. d!ffiC"~lt:c~ ant! p!!~rcd !Cor he !ndd. i vent th~ir l)1Jtcdd~ w"rk frnm ini:e1"- I Rooney C. Cvldo~i:; I :,""~rd;"·o'I un ~ hiuldicap basis and aU I cunning Roo4='rts a dose second. 

van Freeman, Julius Feil- I ('ntal expense of a college cour~e I fering unduly with .their studies. I Shuman L. G., Berger me,! are eligible. The first trials N.y.T]. got ~he jump and after 
- such as books, laboratory fees, etc. The bureau js open for the use of I Blitzer . R.G. Korson will take place at the Inter-Class I 

(Continued 011 Page 8) The ether group of studentR whose gjj students. (Cnntlf11~"d on Pane 4) Meet March 11. (Continued on P(lgt 3) 
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berL tbe tblrd and fourth week In January, n,. first week 
hi February, and the first week In April. by THE C .... MPUS 
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N."..:::k~C;~~~J::l::to?~dt~~d ~~!o~~~ ~~~~~: ......... Whl.Ch 
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EXI·;f':U'j'[Vl'.: BOAR[) 
J(,hn J(. Acklpy '2R . Edltl)r.ln.ehll'( 
Nathan rkrmnn '21 BtI~ln~!t~ )Ianagl"t 
HVmart Blr'nha.uJtl '21 ~lan:u~lng Edlt.)r 
Ir"in~ Zahll)(low~ky '2~ !\lalla~lnK EllitfJr 
\\'lIlfaJII H. Shapiro '27 :-;Jlnrt~ Elliff'Y' 
~ratttH'\v :\h·:;tf'r ·~s :"\ewl'O Editor 
Be-rnard I<::Jsenstein '2S .. .... . ....... Columnist 

Josf'ph .r. capu~S~~CIATE B..ir~~ C. ~To"~nt'r '2!) 
Ahmhalll Hlnlhaum '2~ Lolli~ :-;. Kaplan ':!~ 
J\rnn·I.I SllIJkl)tnrr '29 ~":''-llllll1r f ,. ('I)h"n '!:!~l 
EUJ.;'·lle Tuck '2' Rt~lnh'y R Frul1k .::. 

NEWS BOARD 
.J;.II"I( Ha fHhln ,~S 
(ieorge Brofl? ':10 
Samuel 1.. Kan ':W 
Ahner .\1\'HTI1.4 '2:~ 
Edward ~tprn '30 
Albe-t MaIsel '30 

SPORTS 
~pymour Ktpln '29 
)la\'id A l)n\'jdHoH '~S 

Nathan /', ~tfwklwllll '~~ 
Rnhrrt' T.. Hnfrrnan '30 

B"'njHmln ll":lplan ':\4) 
111'11jHlllln ~ll1lp!rll '~lf) 

Harry Wilner '30 
.Tol'lPph r.. G01clherg ':\0 

BOAllD 
Justin nt>lnh:trdt '30 

H;lIll III"' if ';:1) 
BlJSINF:SS BOARD 

Herbert .1, Lachman '29 _ Adv('rthling :\Ianagt'r 
Harr\' 'V. ;'khwartz .'21 "ir('lllatiol! ~fallal.!""r 
Dn\'td B"lIIn '2R .. Assistant Clrclllntioll l\fnn"'H::-~r 
)Taurl('p K .faeobM '29 ..... ~taft AC\'OUIII:llll 
H"rn:trd [I. "'ell ':\0 .. A:-IRt Aclvt. :\Tall;tL":~'1' 
('har'I(>!-I 1<;. \\r.'rtlu'\IlII'f '30 . ~ta'rf ('OITi'HPOlld"l1! 
Mnxwell '\'~'11I1J('rg '27 )[on'i!4 KlIf?l1lnn '2"1 
lsIlJof(' H \VnisR '::!7 Louis 1'1111111 ':?s 
'Ieo ,1. flenkln '2R ,Jncob :\1. \Vllck '2~ 
Fr~derlck D I'~ntlllnn '29 :\Iurrny r\uerhnch '~~ 
Hit-hard Austin '29 Sylvan I':lii\~ ':to 
Holfry .\Iazl'l' '30 (;enn.rt' I,'ofbmlo '~"l 
.1Of.;(·ph r,ermall '30 Cyr'l1s ~:1l1ll1l'I!-IOIi ':~() 

Issue Editor ..... , ... EUGENE TUCK '29 
----~----.----

TOMORROW - ELECTION DAY 

Universal suffrage at the College will be 
put to its second test tomorrow wh'en the 
student body castR votes for class officers. It 
is hoped that even more students take ad
vantage of their new franchise than the one 
thousand who voted for the major Student 
Council officers at the end of la~t semester. 

With a 3tudent body of more than three 
thousand, it certainly is not too much to ex
pect a larger propoliion than one-third to 
cast ballots, Student life is. to a certain ex
tent, dependent upon undergraduate politics. 
Since each undergraduate is given a vote 
whether he is a member of the Union or not, 
he owes It to his fellows to make use of the 
privilege. He can have no basis upon which 
to criticize the Student Council and his class 
officers' unless he has taken pali in choosing 
them. 

SUPPORT THE "U" 

Two weeks of the term haYe passed and 
no records have been smashed in the Union 
committee's drive for membership. Evidently 
a large proportion of the student body does 
not realize when it is being offered a good 
proposition. Furthermore, failure to support 
the "U" testifies to a half-hearted attitude 
toward the existence of extra-cu\'l'icular ac
tivities. 

Students are being offered the advantages 
of a financially stable organization-an or
ganization Which is totally divorced from 
undergraduate politics. There is no danger 
of dissolution of the Union such as was con
tinually threatening last semester.' The 
monetary advantage::; of membership are as 
gi'eat us they have been in the past. What. 
then, prevails upon so many students and 
detet's them from purchasing their booklets·! 
The only inference which can be drawn is 
that interest in athletics and student publi
catiolis is totally lacking. • 

The Union is the very life-blood of extra
curricular activities. It is organized for the 
aid of the student body as well as the par
ticipating organizations. Perhaps studellts 
would appreciate this fact if they had to pay 
fu!! price for all athletic e,'ents and all' issues /. 
of the publications. It is the duty of every-

;~~:r:;tet~i'~n Ct~:e~ni~n !~~'\;ut:~:; :~t:)~r:l~~ I 
ent membership drive over the top. 

t. 
THE CAMPUS MONDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1927. 

Gargoyles II 
COLD' KISSES 

Cold kisses, \';rginal and white, 

Like frozen bea..'l18 of polar light, 

Are for the cloister where the sun 

Falls chaste and chilly on rude stones; 

Cold kisses for the whitened bones 

Of saint and martyr, and for One 
Whose brow is pale, whose blood is pale, 

WhOSE> lips are locked in one last wail 

Of dumb despair: cold kisses! 

We'll leave cold kisses for the Christ: Love, 

Your lips are warm, your breath is spiced 

With magic myrrh, and from above 

The eastern darkness of your hair 

Falls warm and passionate; and where 

The heavy-scented sheen cascades 

Upon my flesh, strong senses whirl, 

And, like a star, my lips I hurl 

Unto your mouth; Ithen vision fades. 

And ecstasy, a pillared flame, 

A gusty gasp of wind doth name 

Our thought: To-night, my love, to-night 

No kisses cold and virginal and white! 

Times Change 

Milton somewhere has the line, 

"Come, pensive nynlph," 

Times change. Should the organ voice of England 
condescend Ito escort one of your cock-eyed flappers 
to II college hop, he would probably change his tune to 

"Come expensi\'e nymp~" 

From the memoirs of a corset salesman: 
"One need not- study astronomy or gaze upon 

stars of evenings in order to know a thing 91' two 
about heayenly bodies. 

Social Note 

Is Cohen may be see" painfully limping about the 
alcoves. Each movement of his swathed and ailing 
foot horribly contorts his face with pain. He was 
saluted, 

"Hello, Is. how are things?" 
At this the cripple looked down mourn

fully rut his leg and draw'led, 
"0, I can't kick." 

The Fate of the Absinthe Drinker 

Showing the menaces Qf the opal liquid to the 
youth of our country-also its flappers-and the ex
cellent lise made of Carlyle's Gospel of Work by our 
Hero. with the personal opinion prefixed that it (the 
gospel not the absinthe) be spread far and wide in 
American coJieges. 

From the fantasies of fiction 

And the warmth of verse erotic 
I've improved my English diction 

Tho I've grown a bit neurotic; 
But a lusty lug 0' liquor 

Warms my brain to heat surprising, 
And my pulses, beating quicker, 

'Set my mind thusly devising: 

I see women! WQmen!l WOMEN!! 

Nakedl lewd! with haunches heaving, 
And white limbs in water swimmin', 

And deflowered wretches grieving: 
o it's Hell to see the sorrow 

And ,the lust and filth of man 

So I'll set to work to-morrow 

On Santini's Moving Van! 

ODE, more-subtl., as the serpent, las'civious as 
Salome, esoteric for him who has not read Vergil or 
Bulfinch's "Mythology". 

We wonder if this Wall St. matter of Bulls and 
Bares has anylthing to do with the highly unusual 
story of Pasiphae. Sssh! 

Those who wondered at our suC\den and complete 
disappearance last semester will be glad to know that 
vi";,, "gain they have with them-at least for today-

JBR. 

I Bound inM@roccol 
• 

THE THEATRE OF GEORGE 
JEAN NATHAN, by Isaac GoM
~er9. Simon and Schuster. 26:~ 

pp. \ 

One can perceive very well how 

followers of Mr. Nathan, the critic , 
or i h" personality, could be per-

~uaded to evoke an interest in Dr. 

Goldberg'S critique that would trans

cend the academic. For it less a 
critique or an estimation that a 
ekilful compendium of anecdotal 
minutiate relating in the main to 
M~. Nathan's private individuality, 
to letters between Gordon Craig and 
Nathan, O'Neill and Nathan and 
Rk.-tchcs and outlines of plays writ
ten in collaboration with Mencken. 
I t is not difficult to underst:lnd why 
the author has divided the critic 
from the man, for in the case of 
George Jean Nathan, the two are 
""" :md inseperable and it is una
voidable to consider and apPI'!'Ciate 
the one without doing so ;n terms of 
'th" other. Notwithstanding, the 
mader cannot he4> but sense the 
propagandist motives of the writer. 

I 
This propaganda y<-or own critic 

"ppla'utls heartily. By performing 
antics that appeal' to have l1e plae< 
in the program of his campai;.;" 
"gainst eant in the American drama, 
Mr. Nathan, in the very fact that 
"n immense following have sur 
rO\lnrl"d him, a popular, hy"terical 
'~ollowing Who themselves al'e the 
very people he so comprehensively 
despises, has stultified much of his 

pwn iconoclastic energy. Intermit-\ Kugelmass ' 18 to Addr
tenth' between boisterous snorts. as B k 'II Ch ess 
it w~:e, he has been running amuck as erVI e em Society 
m'lkiug a pllbli~ down of himself 

with puns and pungencies which gen· 
erally tend to attract the attention 
of the kind of person whose interest 
is deeoer in sensational journalism 
than it is in the ~lfare of the 
drama Mr. Nathan stands 'for. The· 
result is that Mr. Nathan has come 
to be regarded by many as the arch
comedian of America's only humor· 
ou~ monthly, instead of the very 
forward looking dramatic critic that 
he aC',ually is. Propaganda of the 
sort Dr. Goldberg writes describe" 
the critic in terms of the man, 
thereby catering to the irrepressible 
~pirit of hunters of NathJnia; but 
what is more important, describes 

Dr. 1. Newton Kugelmass '18 will 
address the Baskerville Chern' I 
S . t "Th lca .ocle y on e, Chemical Regula. 
tl?n o~, the Body in Health and 
DIsease, Thursday, March 3 at 1~ 
M in Doremus Hall. ~ 

While at this College, Dr. Kugel. 
mass was president of the Che . 
istry Society and also served as rn 
f~ow in chemistry for one year. a 

Among the notable accomplish. 
~ents of Dr •. Klugelmass are the 
dIscovery of VItamins in oil When 
ultra-violet rays were plaY!ld upon 
it and the development of this dis. 
covery into a cure for rickets. 

the native theatre in terms of this trinity, a belief which may enhance 
virulent critic, and vice versa. hie reputation as a comedian and 

It is with the latter' phase that very probably deflat<e his r(>aders' 
the present writer is chiefly con- opinions of D., P., and C. A. A.'s 
cerned. Persons who regard their but which c,ertainly does not permit 
theatre seriously, not as enthusiasts our tqeatre tq express any opinion 
but as students, pay no attention t. of Nathan as a serious critic of its 
the Nathan of the comic mask. They drama. 
arc not distressed by his multifal'i-" But' these lapses of conduct which 
ous contradictions, or titillated by are so unbecoming a critic of Mr. 
hl~ smal·t aides, all of which ar<: Nathan's dimensions cannot reflect 
either so ingenuous or mock-serious on the integrity of the pass.ion for 
as to be condonable. They do not genuine drama which so strongly 
cal'e whether Nathan shouts like " motivates him. They are merely. the 
drunken loon; what matters to them wild-, oats of the reckless boy whti 
is that when he is speaking of the this reporter would like to se~ dt'
theatre, Nathan whis'1crs intelligent vo!:e more energy chopping off the 
and b"J~tu!orthy counsel. Too often I heads of some of our entrepeneurs 
this counsel is concealed, advertcnt-I than seducing the minds of armies 
Iy or not, among tirades against of young men and women who would 
Dawes, Prhibition or College Alum-I do fuller justice to their hrains by 
ni Associations. Mr. Nathan the feeding it the elementary food to be 
journalist belicves we are interested found in. "'I'll, th", Literary Digest. 
in his opioions of this provocative W. S. 
---------------- -----_._-- - --- ---- ._-- . __ . ~-.-.--'-

Sav~ng Lives and Sparing Lives 
Modern Hospitals • tn 

MBDICAL SCIENCE not only aims 
to save lives, but to institute 

" economies in hospital operation 
whereby lives are spare!! for more viral 
work than running an elevator. 

Nothing could be more ghastly than to 
have a patient, on his way to the operating 
foom, stuck in an elevator between floors. 
Modern hospital authorities are particular 
in selecting e1~vator equipment of the . 
safest and most trustworthy manufacture. 

The latest development of Otis 
Collective Automatic Control permits 
of the use of Jlutomatic push button ele
vators in the highest class and size of 
hospi'tals, where heretofore the auto
matic type was limited to low buildings 

where the elevator service was infrequent. 

Collective Control is so arranged that 
the elevator automatically answers all the 
calls in the direction in which it is travel
ing, and does not require any operator. 
It also stops on any trip at all Hoors for 
which a burton in the car has been pressed, 
the older .,ystem of control necessitating 
the elevator answering only one call at 
a time, 

It is significant that the Medical Build
ings of the University of Chicago, pic
tured above, as well as the St. Luke's 
Hospitals in Chicago and Cleveland are 
installing Otis Collective Control Push 
Button Elevators, representing the last 

, word in hospital elevator operation, 

o TIS ELEVATOR COMPANY 
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LAVENDER QUINTET 
TRIMS VIOLET, 23-22 

<continued from Page 1) 

Dr. Brownson Given Leave 
Of Absence; to Tour Europe --
Dr. Carlton L. Brownson head of 

MANY ATTEND NEW 
OWEN ABO CLASSES 

minutes of iast work drew first 
when Roberts caged a foul. A 

of long shot.: followed until 
Violet captain, scored a two 

The Lavender retaliated 
found <the bask('t from a 

Raskin not to he out
the College in the lead by 

on a throw from mid court. 
personal foul was futilE:, 

and Trupin both missing. 

the Department of Classical Lang
uages and until last Fal! dean of 
th~ College of Liberal Arts and 
SCIence has taken an indefini te 
leave of absence beginning today. 

Dr. Brownson, although the re
ports are not confirmed, will proba
bly make a tour. of Europe and the 
Mediterranean. He "'ill spend most 
of his time in Italy and devote most 
of his attention to examining places 
of classical interest in. Rome. 

Harry Horowitz '28, Conducts 
All Day and Evening 

Classes in College 

The new Owen abc Shol'tlhand 
course, which was given at the Col
lege last term, is again being offer
ed free to all City College students 
and faculty. Nine large classes, ac
commodating about one thousand 
stUdents, have already been S'tarted, 
with a great deal of enthusiasm on the 
part of the students. Harry Horo
witz '28, who worked with Dr. Owen, 
L.L.M., the originator of ,the system, 
in the preparation 'of this unique me-

Ttc leather was sent up and down 
court for severai minutes, until 

cut and ta!lied on a {me 
handed ~hot. Roberts capitalized on 

free try and was followed by Haw-
goal from midfield· With N.Y.U. 

lead Rubinstein, dribbled thl'ee 
. of the court for a neat goal. 

half ended after another min
of play. 

Meisel made the Lavender total 
nin~ with a successful foul and, fol
lowed up the good work with a 
prett)' goal made from under the rim. 
Trupin then broke away for a two 
pointer. The sphere chang'ed hands 
several times. Rubinstein drew two 
fouls and accounted for both· Werner 
later made a one pointer. Trupin, 
with a ba~khand slrot rang up two 
points and was followed by Reedy's 

RACOUETEERS ELEOT 
NEW CAPTAIN TODAY 

Six 
thod of shol1;hand, is conducting all 

Veterans of Last Season the classes in the College. Over three 
Are Eligible for Nbmi- . hundred Townsend .1Iarris students 

nations are also receiving instruction in the 

An llI(:mhcl's of h~st y(·ar·s Var

<ity Tennis team mllst meet in the 

A. A. Room today at 1 p. m. t~ elect 

system at the preparatory school. 
Classes are also being conducted at 
the Brooklyn branches of the College. 
At Hunter College, over eight 'hund
red students are enrolled in the 

a captain. The names of the cap- course. 

tain-0lcrt must be in Profes3<>r \\'il. The faculty shorthand class which 
liamson's hands by 1:10 p. m. S(I was oegun in the middle of the last 
1\ semester, is being conducted person'1anager Harold 1. Schiller urges 

ally uy Dr. Owen, and is near the 
the new men to he prompt completion of the COUl'S!'. Nm'9' fae-

Th" nominations for the captaine)' ulty classes will oe begun soon. 
will prooably center >loout the six StuJents of the College who have 
v('teJ"nns who remain 011 t he varsity completed the course are competing 
aftcr th~ graduation of E" Callt II'" h I 

goai. Kleinfeld. Thes!' men are D:-n Br~n- among t emse yes to sec which can 
Trupin's foul was too much for the stein, a prominent tournament COll- take down, without error, the great-

Lavender and Jack Hirsch evened est number of class lectures. Upon 
1 h d h b 11 tender and a brilliant player, Jack getting a lectare completely and 

things up when le ar!' etc a Ruggles, the former George Wash- transcrioing it without error, the 
lrom the center line and soon put ington stars who emeged fom last student secures .the certification of 
his .team. in the lead with a f.oul. '. 'ea's matches, undcfe."ted and Chat.-

t d f the lect.urer to that effect. Rubmstem accoull e Or two pomts. ley Oshman, a steady and depend-
Trupin broke away and fo~nd the i "I,le nWjuete,.r who will also be a 
hoop for another goal. ~askIn t~en i (:o"tender for the captaincy. The 
m'ss~ two free trys. LISS, subbmg other candidates are J~ddie Phillips, 
(or HIrsch missed a foul and then F. Willie Parsont and Eddie Sissle-
Meiseel practically cinched the tilt man. ' 

A minimum of one hundred words 
a minute is required of aJl students 
taking the course, in order til reeeive 
a certificate, which is given at the 
end of the course. The course [.akes 

with a foul. The College quintet 
with but a second to play were cheat
ed of their victory when Hawkins 
caged agoal saving the game tem
porarily. 

T'he extra period saw both qui1'l
tets at it. best. Raskin sent nearly 
two thousand Lavender rooters wild 
with fi€ld goal. .A selOOnd one by 
Raskin was assigned for '\Bother out
burst. The freezing process was 
broken up by Roberts who tallied on 
a goal and la·ter made the games 
lagt point on the fifteen foot line. 
The lineup: I 

C.C.N.Y. (23) N.Y.U. (22) 
Raskin R.F. Werner 
Rubsinstein L.F. Roberts 
Goldberg C. Trupin 
Hirsch R. G. Hawkins 
Meisel L.G. Reedy 

CLASSES ELECT OFFICERS 
IN CONCOURSE FROM 11-2 

(Continued from Page 1) 

ieher, Martin Klapper, Lou 
Rabinowitz. 

Athletic Manager: Mac Reskind. 
Student Councillor: Sandy Roth

bart. 

'30 Class: 
President: Charles Binder, "Red" 

Duhl Harry Swedlow 
Vice-PreSident: Arthur . Lang-er, 

Nat Toltkin, Milton Sch
wartz, Joe Stoeknoff. 

Secretary: Clem Finkelstein. 
Athletic Manager: Sam Futter

man. 

Student Councillor: Moe Bandler, 
Star, ley FranK, Sam Kan. 

June '30 Class: 

PreSident: Lou Cohen, Arthur 
Tass. 

Vice-President: Julius Linden
berg, Leon Moshkow, Milt 
Osbran. 

Secretary: I. 8e,gel, Mac Eroni 
Bob Helfinfein. 

,Treasurer: Bal'npy B~arch, Burt 
Cotton Mortimer Cenker 

Harry Hensberg, Abe Kos~ 
Man, Wilner. • 

Athletie M' __ ge A'b - .. 
S~ - ~·"'''''iiol1 r; t ert ~orKln. 

,udent Councillor: Bert Barron, 
Jack W~sserrr.an. 

one term to complete and is unique 
The last yJ_tlr's ,,'arsity will be in that it uses the Ie Hers of the al

ably supported by the members of phabet instead of heroglyphic sym
last )'ear's brilliant freshman team. bols. Classes take dictation on class 
Some of these m?n are "Sy" K~ein, subject matter at sixty words a min
the former ca~tal.n of th: yea~'hngs I ute; gradually increasing their Rpeed 
an.d tlte first. smgles man, J ~ck S~o- to eighty .and then to a hundred 
mill, who cOI~es fro~ De W1tt Chn-,. word •. Some studellt~ have been able 
ton and was a star of the frosh to take one 'hundred and ninety-four 
learn. Dave Delman who reached the words a minute in class. 
semi-finals o.f the Westchester coun
ty juniQr championship tournament 
held last summer losing to Gene Mc
Canlilfe, Fordham's leading- racquet.
eer; and lastly Nat BirnbAum, the 
former Evander High School star. 

Students may mill enroll in the 
course by coming to room 424, the 
LaverJ.len office, Monday at 12 sharp 
or at 1 p. m. sharp, or Tuei3rlay at 
10 a. m. in the same room. 

Mr, Mark Zeman sky, an instruct-I A number of the professors taking 
or in the Physics Department and a' the co~rse. are advi~ing all their stu
player of no mean ability, will act dents, If !lit all pOSSIble, to enroll, !'"
as coach for the coming term and is cause of the gre~t value of kllowI~g 
expected to aid materially in devel· shorthand, espe~lallY one so easIly 
oping a championship tea!:l. learned and eaSIly used. Numerous 

L th t t · d " d I City CoH€"ge gl'ilduate:;, now students ast season . e earn Je I:' or - . 
ham winning the second match aft",. at va.rlous law schools, ,have co~e 
F dh k" t' fi t TIt . back 11\ order to take the course, tor 
'01' am too ne rs. e aggre- . h h . • 

. t d d f t d St J hn's whIch t ey ave great need 11\ ,.he 
gatton me an e ea e . 0 . law school. 
and Pratt but the racqucteers were 
beaten by the N. Y. U. team. Man- The method of ~horthand was 
ag'er Harold Schiller has arrange,l evolved by Dr. Owen because of the 
,m attractive schedule with Ford- very apparent need for a more simp
ham, N. Y. U., Pratt In~titute, St. lified system. As director .of the 
.Tohn's and several other universi- School of Commerce of St. Joh!'!'s 
ties. College, as pricipal "-11d director of 

Campus A.A. 

Get Your "U" 
$3.50 
Now 

The '31 Class should hand in all 
by Thursday at 3 

Their elections will take 
Tuesday. 

\ . 

I . 1 Mercury 
- ~ III 
~venderll 

; 

~---. -,_ .... -------- --
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various private secretarial schools 

Dr. Owen saw the grellit difficulty 

students had in learning heiroglyphic 

shorthand, and in retaining ability 

and speed without a great deal of 

practice. He saw that if words could, 

by scientific and logical principles, be 

cut ito one third their ler.gth, a speed 

of one hundred .and twenty words 

per minute couid be ea.,iiy acquired. 
National statIstics had shown that 
comparatively few persons reached 
beyond ninety words per minute in 
other systems of shorthand. Finally 
he evolved this system, which tak1!s 
about one-tenth the time to Jearn, 
and is more .easily retsined than 
other systems. SOME suita look good with some 

colorful stains ,added to them • 
the attractive features of our 
clothes are worked in, not spilled 
on. 

One of the leading professors of 
the College tells of a meeting of a 
group of men at one of the leading 
educational institutions in the coun
try, and when the subject turned to 
shorthand, half of this group admit
ted that they had tried, and had 
been unable to learn .heiroglyphic 
shorthand. They arrived !lit the con
cJll$ion that, being men of logical 
minds, it was impossible for them to 
memorize purely arbitrary signs 
aad 'symbols, entirely unrelated to 
tlhe spoken word .. They could not me
morize. They needed SIOmething which 
could be learned logically. Owen 
abc Shorthand, which is a logical de
velopment of carefully tested prin
ciples, aims·to meet this need of peo
ple who rebel at memorizing unrelat
ed and, in themselves, meaningless, 
signs and symbols. 

Univtrni,J/gII 
CLOTHES 

HARRY SPECTOR, Inc. 
COLLEGlATE STYLES 

FULL DRESS, 'rUXEDOS AND CUTAWAYS 
. To Hire and For Sale 

PATRONIZE 

CAMPUS ADVERTISERS 

Bridal Dresses, Gowns and Wraps, Copies of imports-
174 WEST 72nd STREET Phone Trafalgar 0189 NEW YORK 

.. 

-------------_._-_._---._---------

Top In quality-first in popularity 
EXPERIENCED smokers have proved it. 

Discriminating tobacco lovers by the 

million rediscover it each day and every 

evening as the friendly Camels are 

lighted. There simply is no better ciga
rette made. .The choicest Turkish and 

Domestic tobaccos grown are bought for 

Camels--and such blending for taste 
and fragrance! Only the largest to

bacc" organization in the world could' 
produce a cigarette .like Camel. 

In terms of popularity, CaDlel quality 
has reflected itself in the greatest pref

crcnc;: ever given a -cigarette. ~ere 

never was· a tobacco word so famous, 

or a cigarette so good. First in popu

larity, because the best-that is the story 

of Camel, the biggest cigarette success 
ever known. 

If you want such smoicing enjoyment 

as YOll never hoped to find, just try 
Ca~els. Smooth, fl'agrant ,and mellowy 

mild, from the Drst touch of the flame 

to the 6nal puff, Camel. will mean a' 

revelation to you of tobacco. goodness. 
For pleasure unalloyed, for the best 

that's made regardless of price, "Htlye 
a Camel/" 

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY; WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

--~ 

-----------.~ --- ---
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BIO STUDENTS SPEAK 
AT OLUB SYMPOSIUM 

I Coach Mackenzie Calla 
For Track and Field Men 

FR~SH AOTIVITIES 
TO START SHORTLY 

Gymnasts Start Practice 
With Bressler Coaching 

Altschule '27, Rabinowitz '27 
and Levowitz '27 Discuss 

EndocrIne Gla'lds 

Practice will be held daily on 
the esplanade of 'the Stadium in 
high jump, shot put, broad jump 
and pole vault. All men who have 
ever competed in any of the above 
events or wish to should report 
to Coach Macl:enzie or manager 
Sid Licht for further arrange-

I 
New Coach Bressler Reorgan-

U d 
izes Gym Club and Pre-

Frosh-Soph Committee n er pares Program 
By Sorokoff '~8, Plans 

Full Program 

Three members of the Biology 
, ments. 

The Frosh-Soph Committee, under-

Club addressed a group of thirty 

students gathered to hear and par

ticipat" in the .ympo~j\lm <In end'J
cri1le glands at twelve o'clock in 
room 319. 

Prof. Mackenzie has purchased 
two silver cups to be awarded to 
the men who average the highest 
score .during this term in the 
broad jump and high jump. Both 
cups will be awarded on a handi
cap baf,is, the poorer men receiv
ing the higher handicaps. AlI men 
are eligible and are urged to com
pete. The first tdals will take 
place at the Inter-class Meet" on' 
March II. 

I the leadership .of Hy Sorokoff '28, 
vice-president of the Student Cuuncil 
is planning a 'Comprehensive pro
gram of inter-c1a~s athletic meets -to 
be held this term. In addition, the 
committee is supervising the Frosh 
chappl. which take place 'On Thurs
day at 9 a, m. nd 12 a. m .. Th", mem
bers of the commHtee are: Hy Soro
koff '28, chairman; Nat Hirschberg 
'27, Sid Lkht '28, Harry Millstone 

Mark Altschule '27, Jesse Rabin
owitz '27, and David Levov.;tz '27, 
made the~e addresses. Mark Alt
_chule sroke on too thyroid glands. 
He demonstrated by •• c~el"ences to 
orillin/ll experiment" the effects of 
crganic iodine upon the thyroid 
ghmds of the tadople, th;>t the swif· 
termentamorphosis of the animal is 
due to the toxic cffect of the iodir.:: 
upon thl' thyroid secretions" 

Jesse Rabinowitz, the second speak
er pointed cut thc parts played b:; 
the ndrenal ginnds in the well-bein~ 

CAMPUS OOMPETITION 
RESUMES THIS WEEK 

'29 and Stanley Frank '30. . 

The first of the inter-class events 
was the Frosh-Soph rush. The others, 
which will follow each Thursday, will 
include: Tug of war, cane spree, 
swilnming meet, track meet, push
ball, basketball and baseball. 

of the body, He explained that the -----
As in former terms the committee 

will award to the class winning the 
majOl'ity of these meets a banner, 
,he tt.ophy signifying the victories on 
either "ide. 

removal of the adrenal glands Staff Aspirants Will Be .In-
from the body resulted in death. strncted in Writing of 

David Le.'owitz '2'i, nrnoiclent 01" I Lead 
An extensive program has been ar

rang-,'d for the future freshman as
the Biological society, ,"poke on till' 
pituit.ary as one of th~ (mcloCl'inl' 
glando, He demon"trated I.he pOBi
tinn of the gland ill the uml<'r side 
of the frontul part of the hral", HI' 
\l"Jillter! out that recovel of thO' I'iti
tuary reHult~ in g'cnpl'ai budily :\l~ft 

nHmtal di~tl'ubanccg but not in in
"tant ,I"ath, 

...". ......... VY 
TJ<()UI1A[JOUI7 
TAV~I7J\J 
4b~!;'fT 6.JG~TI-/ fTRur 

/N rllJ;. V/LlA(j~"' 
I7IMMt-R IUPPt-J? VA"'(I~{j 
~()()V[:n CJ.lAIHi(. 
P~IVAT(' FL{){)~ rot( 
r~AT[.f{NAL fUNCTION! 
•••••••••••• 

TIl<' number of men who hav.c de-
clu!'cd their intention of trying out 
ifor Thf' C'III1JIIU~ news and ~port::; 

'talf,' is disappointly small.. If th" 
staffs is disappointingly small. If the 
of this tnI'm and if th" hig-h stand
anI of the paper is to be p~eservecl, 
n m(~l'l' promising group of candi~ 

ciat~s should appear, 

Ho~vev{-'l', there is somt.) eXC'UHl' for 
lhl' small tUl"llout last Thursclay 
d,'cc 1',",,811 Chapel was being h,'!cl 
at the same tirri!'. This Thursday, 
1 r\'in~ Zablodo\vsky '2R, rnanHging 
edit,,," hopes tn <'111'011 the additional 
cnndidat('~, di!-ilrihute Tit!' CO!"/Ht:-l 

Style Book, and b<';,dn the first h'.<
<on, the wdtin)." of the lend. 

The C0urs<, plann~cl for the candi
dales will be ,,",cntially the sam!' as 
in pl'eviol1!'l terms. A ftet' the lead, 
they will bc instructed ill the wl'itin~ 

semj,!ies, under the sUI~ervisiOll of 
Hy Sorokoff to include Faculty and 
prominent ouf,;ide men as speakers. 
At the last freshman assembly Hy 
Sorokoff and Coach Parker addressed 
the men. 

SUl'okoff, in ,addressing the as
sembly, explained that the care of 
the fl"eshmen was now directly uncleI' 
the St:.alf'nt Council. He stated that 
th" rre,hll1en rules being instituted 
:,y the ;';tuel''llt Council and not Ily 
allY committee, wpre the wish of the 
entire student ho,ly represented loy 
the counciL "The freshmen," h~ 

added, "must al,ide by the rules nut 
to jll'ovide ruuusement. 01' nl'n\"O('a_ 

tion to the upper c1assmen:' but to 
enable them to distinguish them
selves as freshmen and to make their 
better acquaintance. 

Coach Parker attempted to imbue 
of hoxp9., featurt~ 5tories, fol!ow.ups. the freghmen \vi1th the athletic ideals 

I headline~ :,nd goenl'r':l. policies. and of the Colleg,,,. He askl'<l the t "_ 
I rule~ of (UIII/Hf.'l WTltlllg-. A:-:pll'nllt..~ . mOle 
, , . . member at all times to tre'lt the op-
I tor tht: Htaff WIll also lw l'N)1I1l"('d t~) .. . I: 

, familiarize themselves with the C(>i" posing. t2ams WIth the great con-
I le~e leaders, aqtlvltles and lrad,- .,' ,.. ~ s C ,lr-I , • , • scdl'ratlon and respe('~ which i-h' 

, , lions" >'''"tenstlc of 'Clty Co cge students. 

The secolld part of th" training' 
consists 'in ICllrnin~ thp technical 
w0rk in c!ummj"ing the ,heet. Proof
reading will also be required. "These 
assignments will take plm'e at thl' 
printers, 

The sports candidates will under
go n similar traini~g only with 
sp!'ciul r!'ference to the writing of 
sports. 

The ,,:xi:ullinfltivns to d-e-cide the 
su~ce5sful candidates will cover all 
the above topics in addition to the 

At the next II"0sh aS8emblv Pro
;essl)r Holton of the departn;ent of 
~Iilitary, Science and Tactics, and 
coach of the lacrosse team, will 
speak to the assembly on the pro
gress of lacrosse in the College and 
its program this "term, 

The two assemblies held each 
Thursday are not only for the lower 
freshman class .but for the upper 
class, The 9 o'clock assembly is for 
the ciass of '31 and the 12 ·o'c1ock as
sembly for the June '30 class. 

writing of sample stories.' Inlerest 1 
ant part in selecting the new melll- U N ION 
and'spirit shown un the part of the l 
candidates will also play an import-

bel'S of the staff. Candidates a Ie 

urged to come up to t.he Campus of- II 
!ice as often as possible and to get . 
ac,! tl a h! ted wit h the C a III 1''' 8 a tmos-I ::::-:-:====::::=::::=== __ J 
ph!',"". Incidentally they can show 
their merit in the writing of small 
storie" 

The experience ;ll writing for the 
CampII,. is strongly recommended to 
those who intend taking up journal
ism as a profession since Thp. C"m
IJ/", is conducted very nearly like the 
New York dailies. 

The class this Thursday will m~'et 

at 12 M in Room 307. Sports men 
should report at the office, in room 
411, for further instru(,tion. 

CLASS] FlED' 
----------~----I 

LOST-On Friday morning, "Feb. I 
25th, a leather key case contain

ing 4 k~ys.. Important. return to I 
Campus "ffk~, Room 411, or note in 
Locker 184. 

WANTED - An experienced typist 
. for a position on the Campus 

Business staff. Apply any daYL (ex
cePt Monday) at 12 noon in Room 
Ul. 

LIPS-PIPS 
AND HIPS 
with a Barnyard of 

DANCING 
PRANCING 

CHICKS 
and tben there's 

ZA-ZA 
She Dances To-day 

I 
GET YOUR SEASON PASS 

AT THE CAMPUS OFFICE 

The Gym Club has reorganized 
thi~ term and is well on its way 
toward an active season. M. Bress· 
ler, former captain of the club, and activities of the club. 
at' present a Hygiene instructor, has The program included several mu·. 
aRsumed the responsibilities of sica! 'numbers. K<eith O'Kee!f<, '311 

coach. contributed s~veral harmonica solos, 
Coach Bressler "as been putting 

the club through regular work-cruts, 
instructing them and advising them 

and Tom F~an '28, Walter Deg

nap '29, and Dan Tobin '2& enter-

with the view of arousing a greater tained on the violin, and banjo re
interest in the gym club, Mr. Bress- spectively. Dan Tobin also present
ler intends to stage the annual Col- ed some toe dancing which 
l!'gp gym meet in May, an event received by those present. 
wh1ch has not been held for fiy" 
years. Coach J3l'essler wiII also at
t~mrt. tn have the gym dub entered 
in the A. A. U. gymnastic meet. TIll' 
approaChing frosh-soph gym nwet 
will ,>e the first event of the grm 
club's program. 

The gymnasts practice every 
Thur~day between and 2 p. 111. Be· 
cause of graduation there ar(' at 
rll"~sent 15 l11emb!'rs in th!' gym club, 
Frpshmen, sophcmores, all City Col .. 
lege students may become members 
of this club. 

ART. INSTRUCTION 
XA VIER J. BARILE special clas
ses: Life and Portrait. Sundays 
10-1; Sketch class MDnday 8-\0 
P.M.; Drawing and Painting'Sat
urday 2"·5 P.M, Private lessons by 
appoin~ment. Write for folder. 

BARILE STUDIOS 

CUBS LOSE TO N. Y. U. 
IN PRELIMINARY GAME 

(Continued frolll Paye 1) 

Goals from fiel!l-N. Y. U.: Rooney 

3, Shuman 3, Blitzer 2, Byrne ~, 

Newblett, Werner, C, C. N. y,: Spin

!lell 3, Riok 2, Berger 2, Goldstein, 
Korson. 

Goals from foul-N. Y. U.: Shuman 
2, Wattenberg, Rooney, Newblett, 
Byrne. C. C, N. Y.: Riok 2, Spindell 
2. 

Substitutions-No y, 'U,: Shea for 
Byrne, Werner {or Newblett, Watten-
berg for Rooney. C, C. N. y,: None, __________ _ 

Referee,-Shaw, Rutgers, Tim,· oi I PATRONIZE 
, halves-20 minutes. CAMPUS ADVERTISERR' 

----~--------------~== 

7 West 14th St., N. Y. C, 

-------------------------------------------------~-, 

OLD OLD 
IT'S THE SMOOTH EST CIGARETTE 

" 'Put him out!' someone v~lIed when . , 
my cough interrupted the Judge's 
speech . . . Next day I switched to 
OLD GOLD Cigarettes. There isn't 
a cough in a carload. It soothes 
the throat while it thrills the taste." 

"NOT A COUGH IN A CARLOAD" 

o 1927. P. LORJLLARD CO .. E."m.
JlI17
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--------------~~~~~~-
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